
Te Quin Shea free Gerold Weisberg, supplement to Oliver Pattersonmemo of 8/10/76 earlier tea and prior memos 

While I did refer to the flap potential I an uneaer-about the possibility or the 
FBI once again sierememertingand distorting what I might report to the Dom:want. 
When in 1969 I goo ISD accurate reporting of what came to be known only mueh later 
as CointeIpre the PIC covered ito sea by dgfimeng; me with avioioue fabricatieh. 

Jerry 40-phoned me about i a.m. HT wile anteered the phone. Whear.reicked up an 
extensioaeleife remelted on the phone. I wrote you earlier before the was up. Since 
than I have oonsulted her recollection. about what I did not include, some details. 

all Jerry dew knows about what heppensd to him is what Oliber katterson later told 
Lim. Whether or not Patterson, working for the PHI, slipped Jerry knockout dram in 
the vodka, Patterson, thermos FBI informer, says that when he had Jewry in the oar, 
passed out cold, be was *toped by another tar cutting him off. Auppeeedly the ocanr. 
pants of that car keptPatterect inside his oar while they beat e'erry with chains. 
Through this beating Jerry did not regain consoieesnese. Be did not tote to until he 
was in the hospital. 

*first sottroe on this was a reporter who asked fermi help. Se has at least 
two other sourcee,tot mine. One is Patterson, who olaims he also Ines beaten, but 
not muohecie-weld nothingaboutlereebeingitinonehle*.-thie apiiiiito be ihe first 
rertterleiiiese net Claim having been told to de by Imo oftiotol. 

Jernliff sister recalls the beating and the hospitalisation. this is independent 
of Jerry. She did not know where Jerry imusideml she ami I spoke last night, 

The besting was about nix year ego, when Patterson was working for the PBI. 
Patterson has also amps around showing off how he was wired for sound. With 

tape recorder. so I presume there are tepee somenhers. 
While none of tar,  is of my own porsocel knowledge there appears to be no doubt-

thatqferry4y was beaten, up, in the presence of if not with the participation of an 
FBI informer, with sufficient daftge to require hospitalisation. and no record is tre-
e/vied in those provided in response to iv request or the statements made to the court. 
A relevant record ammo to have been stolen. for the PHI by its informer and that 
also i withheld. I regard these as serious matters and not only is r= Context. 


